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As5ra Danletle Branch was born

on May 5, 1998, in Detroit, Michfan,
the sixth child of eight sibllngs.

Branch grew up in Boonevllle where she

sttended Booneville schools. AJter
graduating fron huh school, Asya

studled Integreted Merketlng &
Communicatlons at the UnlveEity of

trlississippi.

She was the fbst African American

women to be crowned Miss Mississippi

USA, and a year later, she went on to be

cowned the first Miss USA (20e0) from
the Ma,gnolla State.

Ilistory of Boonewille:

Booneville was incorporated in 186I and named

for settler Colonel Reuben Boone. It was populated

by emigrants from Vir$nia, the Carolinas, Tennes-

see and Alabama. In 1870, Booneville was named

the county seat for Prentiss County.

Looking north on nIsl. Street ln approdmstely 1980.

A large crowd gathered on Market Stroot ln 1955.

Booneville Main Street/ Tourism
100 West Church Street
Booneville, MS 68829
662-416-9e78
Itucker@booneville-ms. gov

www.visitbo oneville. com crD
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Lookw north on }lrin $tp6t I l$]$.

Welcome to the
Downtown Booneville llistoric District.

This tour guide will provide you
with information about the historically

and architecturally significant
commercial and governmental buildings.

The most significant street for its
architectural character is Main Street
while Market Street has maintained

most of its architectural significance.
By the end of the I890's, Booneville

merchants were investing in the
construction of flame-retardant

brick buildings and the first
electric downtown street lights

were installed in 1922.

The district is listed on the
National Re$ster of Ilistoric Places.
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l. Ilistoric Depot ( I00 West Church Steet)
Nstlon8l Reglster of El8torlc Plee8

The Booneville Ma,in Street/Tourism office occupies a portlon of the depot which
was built in 1915 by the Gulf, Mobile & 0hlo Railroad Company. The completion

of the railroad in 1860 prompted the incorporation of Booneville as a town.

The RaIs and Trsils Museum is also located ln tho depot snd festures numerous
artlf&cts, memorabilia, and photographs on dlsplay that sh6d liSht on the
hietory of Boonevllle and Prentlss County. It is opersted by the Prenti88

County Eistorlcsl Society.

An authentic GM&0 caboose slts aqjacent to the museum on the unused tra,cks.

8. C\Erilgham Eouso (100 Truman Street)

This section of the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Cunningham was

moved to the present site in 1997 and once stood west of here at
the slte of the pre8ent First B&ptist Church. According to local
Iegend, Gen. Nathan B. Forrest held a council ofv/ar near the house

in rlune 1864 and slept on the grounds.

The house and its lnterpretation &re maintsined by tho Rails and

Tr&ils Museum.

5. Pricers.rewelrlr (106 South

Main Street)

Nstlonsl Reglstsr of Elstorlc Pleos

This building, built in 1890, hou8od a
jewehy store for one hun&ed plus

years and was operated by the Price

f&mlly slnce the beginning. They also

opened an appli&nce store in the

l[Bsonic Lodge building nearby and

sold cabinet stereo record players at

the Jewelry store.

clohn David Price and hls fathel tlohn

8., became partners ln the jeweby

store and opersted lt until the 1980s.

4. Pocket Park (110 South Msln Street)

The site of this former threestory bullding

was once the home 0f the Jessie Patrlck
Company, a hat maker and clotNng store

established in 1889, and was family-owned.

It was also a furniture store and most

recently known as the Shackleford building.
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6. Ilrst BaptJst Church (40I West Church Street)

After worshiping in a log school house, end then at a location near the M&0
Bailroad, the church burned in 1910, along with the F,rst Presbyterian Church.

Fir8t Baptlst's congregation worshlped in a livery st&ble until the curent
bullclin( was constructed on ttris site.

The pipe organ was a $ft to the church from Mr. &nd Mrs. .I.C Stanley, Jr.
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8. Booneville Earalwar€ (II2 South Main Street)
Nationsl ReSlstor of Eistolis Pl&e8

Currently used as a communlty center &nd event vonue, this three story brick
building wa,s one of the fllst to anchor the downtown district rdth a commerciel

specialty store for building and construction msterial8.

One of the oldest and most prominent buildings in Booneville, the building buned in

7. First UetJrodi.st Orurch (400 Vlest Church Street)

First Methodist Church worahips in their present brick building
constructed in 1988. The most outstanding feature is the lerge

stained gless window as well &s 14 memorisl $rindows, seven on

either side. A bell tower houses the orignel bell purchased for
the 1904 church that was loceted at the corner of Main and

Church Street. The tower i8 located on the Wsters Patio thst

Joins the ssnctu&ry and educstion bullding. The Wicks pipe

orgsn, installed in 1947, honors the memory of earlier members.

Additional pipes hevo been &dded during renovs,tions.

8. Ihe Von Theatrs (206 West Couege Street)

The Von theatre was opened ln Booneville ln 1945 byV.E. Crawford. The Von

was a venue for musical entertainment and modes, but records were

recorded there &B well. In the 1950s, lt was open on Saturday nights for the
Dixie Land Jamboree with local talent perf0rming. The 450-seat theatre &lso

hosted Elvis Presley and Johnny Cash in the early years.
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1899 and was rebuilt ln I90e.
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